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L OVWER C A N ADA. , QuEBnc.-T18 Lord has been very gracicus
CoNoitrE0ATIOtiAL CiaUnCia, ST- MAURICE to the Churchi and Congregation under thc

STREET, MONTIEAL.-IVe rejoice to learn titat piastoral care of the Itcv. Ti. Atkinson. In Oc-
the Cliurcli and Congregation, assestbling *, 1tober the gothic edilicebtlt of bastard granite,
this liandsome and commodious erîffce have and finisbced externally and internally %vitlî
almost entirely Iiquidated the beavy debt in jadmirable tîîste, was publicly and soleinnly
cîîrred by its erection, and the more recent 1oplened for Divine ivorship. The 11ev. IlI.
improvement.s wbich have se much, contributcd 'Wilkes, M. A., of Montreal, and the Pastor,
to the comfort amin convenienceocf the wor- lolficiatei on the' cc.-sion. Thrce services
shippers-such as the erectioîl of galleries, the ,wcrc heltl, and the collections wvere liberil.-
litting up of the school room, and the building 'As full îatiuars5 %vcre inserted in the Mon-

nnd~~~~~~~~~ frshnofavsr.IsasnulfoItreal papers attetime, we do not repeat ic
ted Chrisin and feeingsas mcfo hs etails. It wýi l begratify ing to the friends of
thedl Crsinrs coesmani *ethat, of tîîou lZion te know that th e ministry cf the valued

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~pso oefvn n xrneu ite this Churcli is latgely blest in~ the
sol ino ancevn shor yer aeu heerfuhy o-conversion cf precious seuls. During the year
tributd tnoe ot e aru oaveots, naary ecou- fjust closed, thirty six individuals bave beau
trundred ptundics, besides mbetntearl current received into fellcowsliip,, a large proportion of
expnres. aonds resodig meeingh their cuvontd Iîhom have bean recently hrought, te a'knov-
liberality, te the dlaims cf the difféerent bene- ~eg ftetuha ti eu.Nri h

volet istiutios c th da. Wecc'grau- nod work stayed, there are yet others ccasking
late the honoured pastor cf tîîis zealous flocîc the way te Zion, wviti their faces thitherwvard.1-
on such a practical and powerful testimony te DunzrÀr.-The fcllowving narrative of one
the esteem in Whlich *he is held by the people recenfly deceased, the fruit cf the labours of
cf his chaige, and tô their just appreciation of -our valued and now afflicted brother, the 11ev.
those higli privileges which they enjoy iii con- 1D. Duinlerley, wvill be read wvitls interest
nexion with their attendance on his tninistry. 'John Graham'was by birth a Scoehman,and came
These libaral efforts are, in themsèlves, every eut te tbis country very poor a few years since. He
wvay wvorthy of most hearty commendation, married and scuicd upon a bush farm, and hss ieft an
but viewved as the uùquestionable indications amiable woman as bis %vidow with four litle chil-
cf present prosperity, and the sure pledgies of dren. Like many cf bis countryne ie n d learat
continued zeal in furtherance of tl illtéests bis caierhismi and had àometlàig, cf a reccenee for
cf truie religion, they further de mand the niostvi relous intuions biit was ait entire stranger te
devout acknowledgments te Ilim %who imparis .1eysaet nimeuu epr n
as well the inclination as the ability te do, good, in po" ia hsitgna euga'ôe n
atid who has se signally succaeded, in tha ins lustrious man hie made gcod progress, in clearine

andhi.e bsthis farm, auîd îvas jutst beginîig te mainiain bis
anI ihest sense, the labours cf our friand îfamiiycomfortably ishen he îvsscutcf. cm

and brother, Mr. Wilkes. Thougli unconnected M Ven 1 commenccd my ministry in this towvn, a
otherwise than by denominational preference, littie taure thau four years ago lhe became a constant
%vith this Christian society, wve may be per- bearer, and a very ivarni frieîîd cf mine, bis nuind
mitted tc express our tirm persuasion that tlîeir r radually op aned te Divine trulli, and uidcr is lu-
zeal will net expire %vith their late gigsîiîic fluence bis branrt %vas gradually cliangcd i)11 te lion
effort; buit wvili find soe nev channel through becunie a lamb, the admiration cf ail that be'beld
which their moral atld pecuniary resourees may 1im* lie fclL deepiy on the subject cf bis oivn sal-

be tiad te earon te avancmen of eliionvas ion, but if pn-cibly more deapiy for the spiritual
be~~~~~~~~~~~ maet erî h daneetc eiin Veîfre or bis faitiîy. lie trected a faxnily altar

and thé spiritual. improvement cf miankind. - land iih fervo,îr servcd time Gad of lsrael. Els in.:
Meanwhile, let other Congregations learn, jstruclions given to his ivife ivho ivas coniparatively
froni this noble and genserous examnple, ta bonnour ignorant cf religrion ivera constant, simple, aarrîest
aîd, te exercise those cardinal principles cf and by tue biessing- of God thay have become the
piety, wvhich are ever invigorated hy practical means of ber salvation. No unan ever feit more cf
manifestationý and let such'especislly as are in a parent's respotisitîiiity lier prayed more euriieslly
debt endeavour, as speedily as possible, to frac for bis children tban dlit% our frieum.
themselves frcmn the oppresbive incubus, anti The c.au.e cf Christ lay riear bis heart and almost
thuis acquire at' once the rijzht anti power te Ifrom the lime cf bis admtission te aur communion,

re.'Pon3 wth reaer ibealiy, e tosefo-lie bccanie a pillar lit tue bouse, cf Gud simd une uf
resoîi, ~ithgrate lierait, t thse o-our most active agents in doing- good.- W'hens lie

reiga dlaims which senuectimes corne into very receivemi the hurt ivbicb terminated in bis dealh, lie
painful collision with their own. ivas perferming an oct cf eharity to a pontr fitniily.

The Rev. J. J. Catruthers late cf Liverpool, à fev cf the neighibours hami surrounclod hiîn, imd
having been providentiaily detaitîed la this ci- our deacon, the nnly man residing in that inimedi-
ty, lias la addition te othier important engage.- aie neiglibourhood, had just arrived~ nt that pliace
anents, recently pieached, in the afternoon c'f îvhera ha wvas sittinc, Nvith bis iinjured limb, tu îvhoi
the 'Lord's day, in the lecture rcom of the Na- ha said, " Bettia, this ivill be my deuth."l The

tura }Istor Soiety Th roo wa opee ~femaies began te weep Nvhen he made this remark,
fora itheaov Suroeyon The« loas oabbth of, wemen do nct weep for me for 1 anu at peacefor he bov pupos, onthelas Sabat ofwifh God." 1 saw him about five in the evea«-December ultime, and bas since been nearly ing, and found him; la a emoat corafcrtable aâtaie
ilhled with attentive hearers. cf mind, perfectly rcs>igiiel to the wiil cf God, ad


